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State University of Montana
Missoula
THE UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM
MONDAY, JUNE FOURTH 




PROCESSIONAL MARCH Grand March from “Aida” Verdi
The University Symphony Orchestra
Mr. A. H. Weisberg, Conductor
PROCESSION
Candidates for Degrees, Alumni, Faculty, the President, 
the Chancellor, the Commencement Speaker, Guests of 
Honor, Members of the Governing Boards, Pastors.
SONG
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea. 
Oh, may thy name full honored be, 
Symbol of strength and loyalty,
Montana, my Montana!
Montana, My Montana
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 






Conferring of Degrees 
The Chancellor
HYMN
My country, ’tls of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty.
Of thee we sing.
Land where my fathers died. 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride. 
From every mountain side
Let Freedom ring.
America
Our father’s God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light. 
Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our King.
BENEDICTION
RECESSIONAL
The ReVerend Alfred S. Cross
The University Symphony Orchestra
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
President’s Reception immediately following, University Campus.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
DOCTOR OF LAWS (Honorary)
John Hurst Durston..........................................................................................Butte
MASTER OF FOREST ENGINEERING (Honorary)
Frank E. Bonneb...........................................................San Francisco, California
MASTER OF ARTS
EDUCATION
'George It. Squire.............................................................................................. Missoula
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926
Thesis: A Study of Consolidation of Schools in the United States, with 




(Also Major In Education)





'Byron R. Tarbox..........................................................................................Mlles City
BOTANY
'Florence E. Anderson.......................................................................Edgeley, N. D.









Albert Edward Griffiths....................................................................Great Falls
Elizabeth Ann Irwin............................................................................Great Falls
Edwin Geobge Koch..................................................................  Missoula
Charles Obville Webner............................................................................. Missoula
With honors.f
’ Degree conferred August 19, 1927.
’ Degree conferred December 16, 1927.













Temple Alfred Bruner................................................................................. Missoula
With honors.
’Viola Ruth Creveling................................................................................... Cascade
’Mary-Alice McKittrick.......................................................................Round Butte
’John Stephen Murray................................................................................... Helena
Charlotte Mary Reynolds...................................................................Stevensville
ENGLISH
Marjorie Winifred Billing.......................................................... Foochow, China
’Mary Amanda Cavitt........................................................................................Galata
With honors.
Evelyn Clinton ....... Anaconda
Mary Margaret Cooney............................................................................... Missoula
Mary Frances Farnsworth........................ Anaconda
Elizabeth Canfield Flint.........................................................................Missoula
’Beatrice Marion ForkenbrockMissoula 
Alice Passano Hancock......................................................Baltimore, Maryland
With honors.
Daniel Francis Harrington..........................................................................Butte 
Janice M. Johnson...................................................................................... Kalispell
Lucille Mary McQuaig....................................................................................... Butte
’Dorothy Rix Norton............................................................................... Great Falls
With honors.






Julia M. Woolfolk...................................................................................... Roundup
Nona Bryant Worthington.....................................................................Glendive
FINE ARTS
John H. Allen.................................................................................................. Billings
’Ruth Pearl Davis..........................................................................................Missoula
Arnold S. Gillette......................................................................................... Missoula






























. ..Seattle, Washington 
....................Great Falls
With honors.
Ellen Marguerite Ovens................................................. -.............. Baker
Thelma Gertrude Pepper............................................... ...............................Wilsall
Vera Vern Phelps................................................... Butte
With honors.
Kathryn A. Reynolds...........................................................................Fort Benton
Esther Mary Sanders............................. Ryegate
Mildred Ardis Tash............................................................. -.............. Twin Bridges
With honors.
Neva Mae Thompson..................................................................................... Missoula
With honors.
HOME ECONOMICS
‘Marie A. Bartholet (Sister Mary Dolorita)..................................... Missoula
‘Ruth Orr Bennett..............................................................................................Dillon
’Sadie Belle Bryson...........................................................  ...Helena
’Cecile Johnson Campbell...........................................................................Missoula
Roxie Copenhaver .......................................................................Carrington, N. D.
’Mary Dorothy Hamel (Sister Margaret)......................................... Missoula
Hazel Mildred Hanson.................. . . . .Mildred
Marguerite Rowena Hughes.....................................................................Stanford
Mary Hilma Kimball................................................................................... Missoula
’Anne Thomas ..................................................................................................Missoula
’Violet Mary Watters..................................................................................... Nashua
LATIN
Ruth S. Ackerly ............................................................................................Danvers
Thelma Helen Bourret...................................... Bridger
Alice Louise Dodds........................................................................................... Helena
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
LATIN (Continued)












Nina May Ford................................................................................................ Missoula
Myrtle Montana Hollingsworth............................................................ Missoula
Elizabeth McCoy ........................................................................................ ....Chinook
MATHEMATICS
‘James Edward Barker.......................................................... Mabton, Washington
With honors.
Virginia Griffith ...................................... ...........................................Sand Coulee
Helen Raymer Leib......................................................................................Cardwell
With honors.













Ann Rita Kramer ................................................................................................Butte
‘Emma Z. Quast ..............................................................................................Corvallis




Joseph Giabratana ......................................................................  Glendive
PSYCHOLOGY
Ethel Thyra Haugen ..................................................................................Missoula
Fred Armstrong Ironside, Jb.......................................................................... Butte
With honors.
SPANISH
Paul A. Bischoff .......................................................................................... Missoula
Helen I. Dahlbebg............................................ Butte
Patti Duncan ........................................................................................Virginia City
Helen Mobris Hayes...................................................................................... Missoula
’Jane Anne Holmes.......................................................................................... Missoula
Ruth Hughes ......................................................................................Pompeys Pillar
‘Gladys Estelle Leib ....................................................................................Cardwell
Marguerite Altha McFadden.................................................................Whitehall
Maby Kathleen McGbath ................................................................................Butte
Ebmel Allegba Malvern..................................................................................Billings
‘Anne Lois Miller .......................................................................................... Wisdom
‘Margaret Maby Mullane ..................................................................................Butte
Maby H. C. Shea.............................................................................................Anaconda
Gertrude Emma Tebo..................................................................................Whitehall
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Herbert Ferdinand Abel...................................................................................... Saco
’Force Frank Baney .......................................................................................... Libby
Donald Crosby Blakeslee....................................................................... Livingston
William Milton Brown................................................................................Missoula
’Evebett Cyril Bbuce...................................................................................... Glasgow
‘Marion Allen Bybd.............................................................................................Darby
‘Milton Daniel Byrd............................................................................................ Darby
Olive Catherine Crumbakeb....................................................................... Missoula
Raymond L. Flaherty..........................................................................................Great Falls
Mary Katherine Gormley........................................................ Missoula
Elsie Marie Gusdanovich............................................................................Anaconda
Paul M. Kenefick ................................................................................Algona, Iowa
Walter Douglas Lewis................................................................................Bozeman
Gordon Russell McCarty.................................................................................. Dallas, Texas
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
BACHELOR OK ARTS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (Continued)
’Otho McLean ......................................................................................... Grass Range
With honors.
’Vebna Shugabd Maskham................................................... St. Paul, Minnesota
’Winifred Grace Obebhauseb....................................................................Missoula
With honors.
Merrill Robockeb ......................................................................................... Missoula
John William Schroeder................................................................................ Helena
Margaret Shoup ...........................................................................Sioux City, Iowa
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN JOURNALISM
Curtis Alonzo Brittenham .......................................................................Kalispell
Catherine Calder .................................................  Laurel
’Alathea B. Castle .............................................................................Virginia City
Claudine M. Christy...................................................................................Missoula
Clarence Ernest Coyle...............................................................................Missoula
Mabtha Virginia Dunlap............................................................. Thompson Falls
Edna Lurene Foster............................................ -...................................... Antelope
James Kerr Hatfield.............................................................................. Great Falls
Zelma Mabie Hay.......................................... Great Falls
With honors.
Edward James Heilman...............................................................................Bozeman
Camebon R. A. MacDonald...............................................................................Butte
Karl L. Martinson......................................................................................... Missoula
Jacob K. Miller..............................................................................................Columbus
Florence Victoria Montgomery................................................................Kalispell
William Clark Orton, Jr................................................................................ Butte
Thomas Hurley Regan...............................................................................Glendive








James Edward Bates ...................................................................................Missoula
John Woodbow Bonneb.....................................................................................Perma
Frank M. Chichester.................................................................. Los Angeles, Cal.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
BACHELOR OF LAWS (Continued)
Vincent Edward Crimmins....................................................................... Anaconda




Chester Edward Onstad ....................................................................... Plentywood
Edward Wesson Pool.......................................................................................... Butte
Myles John Thomas...................................................................................... Missoula
Richard F. Wellcome ........................................................................................ Butte
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY
Barkes Lamabter Adams .............................................................Thompson Falls
Homer Elsworth Anderson...................................................................Lead, S. D.
Lloyd Speer Campbell.................................................................................Missoula
Josephine Darlington ........................................................  *..... Missoula
Kenneth Pickett Davis...............................................................................Missoula
With honors.
John L. Emerson ......................................................................... i..................... Baker
Lewis S. Matthew ........................................................................................Augusta
Lee Potter Merrill ...............................................................Pasadena, California
Clarence Kenneth Spaulding.....................................................................Bonner
Raymond Edward Tennant........................................Encampment, Wyoming
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY
Elsie Marie Jakways.................................................................................. Missoula
John Matthew Jarussi .................................... ._..................................Red Lodge




Andrew George Giacobazzi ................................................................................Klein
‘Charles Patrick Guilbault ..................................................................... Missoula
Elsie Marie Jakways .................................................................................. Missoula
John Matthew Jarussi ..........................................................................Red Lodge
Frank Andrew Lindlief ..............................................................................Missoula
Donald G. Owsley ...............................................................................................Butte
Otilie Koss Owsley.......................................................................    Butte




Bertha Dobbovolny, ’30, Missoula
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
First, Robert Williams, ’29, Helena
Second, Russell Smith, ’30, Billings.
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English
Alice Passano Hancock, ’28, Baltimore, Maryland
The Montana Trophy
Edward S. Chinske, ’29, Michigan City, Indiana
The 1904 Class Prize
Ruth Charles Gannaway, ’28, Harlem, in Latin
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Sylvester Smith, ’29, Wolf Point, in the Department of Economics 
Temple Alfred Bruner, ’28, Missoula, in the Department of Education 
Mary Elaine Brennan, ’29, Savage, in the Department of English 
Arnold S. Gillette, ’28, Missoula, in the Department of Fine Arts 
Mildred Frances Ammer, ’28, Ryegate, in the Department of Foreign 
Languages
Edith Mahlstedt, ’30, Circle, in the Department of History
Nina May Ford, ’28, Missoula, in the Department of Library Economy
The Dr. T. T. Rider Art Prize
Frances Faick, ’30, Missoula
The Schwalm Memorial Prize in Fine Arts
Grace Robbins, ’31, Billings
The Silver Bow Chapter D. A. R. History Prize
Vera Vern Phelps, '28, Butte
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prize in Mathematics
James Edward Barker, ’28, Mabton, Washington
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Prize in Pharmacy
John Jarussi, ’28, Red Lodge
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
Frank Lindlief, ’28, Missoula
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